
How to .Use the Telephone 
PLEASE IE SURE OF THE 

NUMIEl 
You can obtain 
the desired num· 
her from the 
latest issue of the 

telephone directory. If the listing is 
not found please call "INFORMA· 
TION." 

PRONOUNCING TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
273-"'Two, seven three" 

4418-J- .. Four four, one eight, J' 
2100-"Two one, hundred" 
3000-"Three thousand" 
2- 1161- .. Two, one one, six one" 

SPEAKING OVER THE TELEPHONE 

Please speak slowly and clearly, in an 
even tone of voice, directly into the 
transmitter, with the lips just clearing 
the mouthpiece. 

ANSWERING CALLS 
Please answer promptly. You will save 
time when answering if you give your 
own number or name. 

TONES AND SIGNALS 

DIAL TONE-A continuous hum, in· 
dicating that the equipment is ready 
to receive your call. 

RINGING SIGNAL -::-- A "burring" 
sound repeated at regular intervals, 
indicating the called telephone is ring· 
ing. 

BUSY SIGNAL - A steady "buzz· 
buzz-buzz" sound, indicating the line 
is in use. 

DIAL AGAIN SIGNAL-A continu• 
ous hum alternately rising and falling 
in pitch indicating some mistake has 
occurred on the call. 

PLEASE LISTEN FOl SIGNALS 

After placing a call, you will hear the 
ringing signal, busy signal or the reJX)rt 
from your operator. Allow the called 
line to be rung for a long enough time 
so that the called party wiII have time 
to answer. 

Dialing 

When you hear the buay 11ignal, pleue 
cepJace the ceceivec and try the caU 
again lat.er. 

For central offices not equipped for 
giving signals, the operator will give 
a report if the called line does not 
answer within a reasonable time, oc if 
the called line is busy. 

CALLI NG FROM A 
COIN TELEPHONE 

Instructions are posted 
on or near each coin 
telephone to tell you 
how to place calls. 

A charge will not be made on calls 
which are not completed. 

Between successive calls, replace the 
receiver for at least five seconds. 

Please report at once any service diffi, 
culties or coin collection error to the 
operator. 

TO DIAL A LOCAL NUMIER OUT . Of . TOWN NUMBERS 
Dial the 6gurc:s of the dc1ired number in their 
order from left to right. 
For example, to call 2-09'J l; 

I. Lift the receiver and listen for the dial 
tone (a stea1y humming sound) . 

2. ~:~~inln:~: r~ce:.;: r i i~;neg h~~~/1:h: 
figure "2" appeara. 

l . Turn the dial until your fin ger , trike, the 

:!~f;d~~;n tb: le:: u::d m::~:~tal~~~t~te°rdial to 
return to normal. 

4. Do the same with the 6gurea "0·9•f •l " in that 
order. 

PLEASE OBSERVE THESE 
DIALING SUGGESTIONS 

If, wh11e dialing, your finger slips or you realize that a mi11t,1ke hu 
been made, replace the receiver and after waiting a few seconds, 
lift the receiver and when you hear the dial tone, try the call again . 

If, during or at the end of dialing, a continuou, hum, alternately 
riling and falling in pitch, is heard it indicatet that some mistake 
bu occurred on the call. Replace your receiver, verify the called 
number with the latest dirt:ctory, and then dial again. 

If, alter the number ill dialt:d, no aignal is heard within a reaaonable 

:~~~•.~j~htnth; oieh~::rdieAJf:{ t~n~~di!jc~h:d~u=~~=g!:. rjf 
you again receive no aignal, dial "Operator" and rt:port tht: condition 
to hu. 
Alway11 rt:plact: the reccivt:r for a few seconds between calb. 

Pluse do not turn th t: dial while talking ill! it may brt:ak tht: con· 
nection. 

~~ce~!: ti: a hr;:, :::~d~ g~~b~eiat:tn~;nr:;':h~r;e~~~ce~~d 
"Operator" appear■ and ,be will a.uist you . 

Please do not attempt to dial out·of·town numbera, aa such calls 
1hould be placed with the Operator. Page VJ contains complete 
direction, for placing out,of•town call, . 

DETAILS TO OBSERVE ON PARTY LINES 

~f~~~ee~!uC: ~!i~n~~rf~;tio:, C:e11P1ic~u tt;a~~~fv::a!i~5 !~k:0~!~ 
call later. 
If, during or at the end of dialing, you find another party has come 
on the line, replace the receiver fo r a moment and then dial the 
number again. 
To a.scertain the telephone number of another party on your line 
call or dial Repair Service for the telephone number. 

TO CALL ANOTHER TELEPHONE ON YOUR PARTY LIN E 
DAVIS : To call another party on the same. line dial "9", followed 
by the lut digit of your numbt:r and then the last digit of the called 
number. After dialing replace the receiver. Your telephone bell will 
ring at regular interval11. When ringing ceases, li ft the receiver and 
begin conversation . If no answer is received after a reasonable period 
stop the ringing by lifting the receiver momt:ntarily and replacing it. 

:~ec:a~~Erfn~Oi~ !•:e:~!a:;~~ ~i:ra ~i~ciai~o<k1~~:be~e~~i~~ym~; 
be obtained from the operator. After dialing the code nu"inbtr, 

:f~~:1,.yowb::ce~:e;ing y ~::ea~\1fth~h: r~~ivt1~n1°igi~ :~!~:~ 
Htion. 1£ no amwe.r is received after a rea11onable period , atop the 
ringing by lifting the receiver momentarily and replacing it. 

T•• Party Lines : To call another party on the ume. ten party lint, 
dial the listed number. When dialing is completed, the busy 1ignal 
wt11 be heard. Replace the re.ceivu. Your telephone bell will ring 
at regular intervat.. When ringing ceuu , lift the receiver and begin 
conversation. If no an11wer is received after a reasonable period, atop 
the ringing by lifting the receiver momentarily and replacing it. 
TO MAKE AN EMERGENCY CALL IN THE DARK 

~r:h~6r:c:;~,n~1:lo!:'~ht:6nd~=~ !~:;. anti1t~h~ l!~~: 't.Q'!.r c!:f:) 
to reach an operator. When the operator an1we.n explain the 1itua• 
tion. and she will be a:lad to asa.Yt you. . , 

General Directory Matters 

This directory contains most of the numbers you have occasion to ca ll . 
You can obtain the numbers of new telephones, which have been in, 
stalled since the directory was printed, by calling .. Information". If 
a nu mber has been changed since the directory was printed you can 
obtairi the new number by calling the one listed in this directory. 

DIRECTORY ACCURACY 

Every effort is made to compile and print this directory as 
accurately as possible . However, sometimes despite care and 
attention, errors will occur . 

Please check your listing in the directory. If it is incorrect 
in any way, please call the Business Office so that it may 
immediately be corrected in our Info rmation Records as 
well as in subsequent issues 0£ the telephone directory. 
The C.Ompany does not assume liability because of errors or 
omissions. 

In order that our records may be correct and up-to-date, we 
should appreciate prom pt notification of any change in your 
listing. A change of your house number or st reet name 
should likewise be called to the attention of the Business 
Offi ce when it occurs. 

DIR,ECTORY LISTINGS 

For each subscriber, a listing is included in the alphahetical 
directory without additional charge. 

TO FIND A LISTING 

l. LooK UND!'!R DIFFERENT SPELLINGS if you don 't find the 
name at first. 

2 . Loo~ UNDER IN ITIA LS AND FIRST NAMES. For examplt:, 
you may know a person as " A dam Smith ," but he may 
have chosen to be listed as "A. Douglas Smith ." 

3 . U SE TH E ADDRESS AS A CH ECK. For example, )'UU may 
know a person's last name but the fact that he lives at a 
certain address will single him out from others of the 
same name. 

4 . THE ABBREVIATION INl}JCATING business or profession 
serves as a guide. For example, there may be three Smiths 
in a large office building, but the business abbreviation 
after his name may enable you to select the one you want . 

DIRECTORIES OF OTHER CITIES 

la 
T elephone directories of other cities 
arc usually available and may be con
sulted at the Business O ffice. W e cor, 
dially invite you to use these directo, 
ries. If you desire any copies they 
may be secured at an additional serv, 
ice charge, by arrangements with tht 

Business Office. 

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY !Yellow Paget! 

You will find in this section the names of business subscribers 
listed under classified headings descriptive of their respective 
businesses. 

IT IS A BUYERS' GUIDE 

If you wish to purchase a commodity or service, please look 
for the heading descriptive of the article or service you have 
in mind and select a fi rm from the listings and advertisements. 

IT IS A TELEPHONE NUMBER FINDING LIST 

If you are looking for the telephone number of a person or 
firm and you know the pro fession or business, you can find 
it easily under the heading descriptive of the profession or 
business. 

ADVERTISING IN YELLOW PAGES 

If you are interested in rates for advertising in the Classified 
Telephone Directory, we shall be glad to furn ish them upon 
request. 

COPIES OF THIS DIRECTORY 

Use of an out,of,datc telephone directory interfe res with 
good telephone service, as each new issue contains many 
changes in numbers and listings. Simply as a matter of gcxxl 
service, the T ele phone Company retains ownership of tele
ph0ne d irectories. For this reason we ask that they be given 
to the delivery man at the time the succeeding issue is dis, 

t ribu ted. 

ff you did not receive the latest cop}' of the directory, plea.~e 
get in touch with the Business Office 

MAINTAIN YOUR PERSONAL TELEPHONE LIST 

To provide ready reference, we suggest that you keep a list 
of •the telephone numbers you frequently call -your doctor, 
beauty shop, friends, etc. Space has 
been reserved on the first page of the 
INTRODUCTORY SECTION for 
this purpose. When a new d irectory 
is delivered to you, please tear out 
t hat page from your old directory, 
and, after veri fying the numbers, 
transcribe them to you r new book. 




